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Dear Teacher:

Now is the perfect time to plan a fall trip to the 
Florence Griswold Museum during our A Flutter 
in Time: Faeries Around the World and Across the Ages 
running from October 1 - 30. 

During this event, nearly thirty miniature faerie 
installations,based on famous architecture around 
the world, will beinstalled in various nooks and crannies 
on the Museum grounds. This is in addition to 
the historic Griswold House and new art exhibitions.

I want to share with you 2 popular options for how you and your students can enjoy this 
exciting outdoor exhibit as well as the great art and history on view at the Museum.

 aOption #1: Once Upon a Palette Field Trip to the Museum
  Reserve a 2-1/2 hour field trip to the Museum led by our education staff 
  Monday-Friday. This option includes guided tours of the historic Griswold   
  House and the Wee Faerie Village as well as the chance to paint 
  en plein air.  Field trips are $8 per student. A pre-visit packet will be sent in   
  advance of your date. Please note that tour dates sell out fast.

 aOption #2: Self-Guided Tours of the 
  Wee Faerie Village • A Flutter in Time
  You can also tour the Wee Faerie Village on your own with your class and   
  chaperones using the Time Travelers’ Guide. And thanks to      
  a grant, students 12 and under are admitted free to see the Wee Faerie Village.  
  For this outside-only option, adults are charged $5. A pre-visit packet will be   
  sent in advance of your date. Contact David D.J. Rau at (860) 434-5542,    
  ext. 115 or david@flogris.org for this option.

 To  reserve a date, or for more info,
 contact: Julie Garvin Riggs (860) 434-5542, 
 ext. 113 or 123, or julie@flogris.org

Here’s to a fun and faerie-filled fall at the Florence Griswold Museum
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